Background: Rapid improvements in the development of new sequencing technologies have led to the availability of genome sequences of more than 300 organisms today. Thanks to bioinformatic analyses, prediction of gene models and protein-coding transcripts has become feasible. Various reverse and forward genetics strategies have been followed to determine the functions of these gene models and regulatory sequences. Using T-DNA or transposons as tags, significant progress has been made by using "Knock-in" approaches ("gain-offunction" or "activation tagging") in different plant species but not in perennial plants species, e.g. long-lived trees.
Background
One of the global challenges for the next decades is the reproducible and sustainable production of wood to meet the increasing demand for energy and solid raw material. The majority of the terrestrial biomass is produced by forest trees, which are grown either in natural (primeval and secondary) forests or, with increasing significance, in tree plantations. Plantation forestry is predicted to become even more important in the future to reduce the pressure on primeval forests in an effort to support ecologically sustainable and economically profitable wood production. One substantial opportunity for plantation forestry lies in the ability to use improved domesticated tree varieties or even genetically modified (GM) trees, specifically designed for a respective enduse, e.g. low-lignin trees for pulp and paper or saccharification (bioethanol production), or high-lignin trees for solid wood combustion.
Improving trees by conventional breeding is time-consuming and often not cost-effective due to the long vegetative periods and long reproduction cycles [1] . The availability of whole genome sequences of forest trees offers the opportunity to detect novel genes responsible for important developmental processes like tree growth or wood production. In combination with the publicly accessible whole genome sequences for Populus trichocarpa [2] and Eucalyptus grandis (http://eucalyptusdb.bi. up.ac.za/), the development of new genomic tools like "Target Induced Local Lesions IN Genomes" (TILLING, [3] ) or the production of genotypes carrying novel (desired) gene combinations offer the opportunity to fasten tree domestication.
The P. trichocarpa genome is approximately 403 Mb in size, arranged in 19 chromosomes and assembled into 2,518 scaffolds. The number of loci containing protein-coding transcripts is 40,668, but 45,033 proteincoding transcripts have been detected (annotation v2.2 of assembly v2.0; Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/poplar). However, only for a minority of these loci the functions of the protein-coding transcripts are positively known. For tree species including poplar, only very few mutants have been described that could be used to analyse specific gene function behind the mutation [4] . Induced mutagenesis combined with phenotyping tools offer significant opportunities for linking gene models with putative functions. Over the past decade, genomics reagents have become available to produce a wealth of tagged mutant plants in particular for annual model species. Mutant induction in such annual plants by T-DNA insertion or using the mobility of transposable elements (e.g. the maize Ac element or its inactive derivate Ds) in most cases was achieved using knockout tagging, disrupting a functional pathway by element insertion in functional genes and subsequent selfing of mutagenized plants. In Arabidopsis, it is now possible to acquire a mutant of nearly every gene model by using publicly available populations of T-DNA [5, 6] or transposon [7, 8] insertional mutagenesis lines. Similarly, large scale gene tagging resources have been developed for rice [9, 10] ) and barley [11, 12] .
The use of loss-of-function mutations described above is not well suited for application in long-living trees. In contrast, gain-of-function strategies have significant advantages because affected genes are not disrupted but activated [13] [14] [15] . One gain-of-function approach is "Activation tagging" which means the up-regulation of an endogenous gene through presence of a tag containing strong enhancers [16] or promoters facing outwards [17, 18] . The concept behind transformation-based activation tagging is that the enhancers or the promoter are located on the T-DNA (or the transposon), and following insertion of the T-DNA close to a gene, its transcription will be activated. For Arabidopsis, large sets of "activation tagging populations" have been generated containing several T-DNA-based activation tagging vectors which are readily available from insertion collections and stock centers [19, 20] .
Despite the publication of some promising reports that describe the creation of T-DNA-based activationtagged populations in poplar [15, 21] and the identification of GA2-OXIDASE, a dominant gibberellin catabolism gene, as the first gene to be isolated from such a population [22] , efficient gene tagging system for long lived forest tree species are still wanting. In order to fill this gap, Fladung et al [13] and Kumar and Fladung [23] proposed the use of a transposon-based activation tagging system for poplar. This proposal was based on the fact that the maize transposable element Ac is functional in the Populus genome [24] , and re-integrations occur at high frequencies in or near coding regions [23] . Further, the majority of re-integrations were found scattered over many unlinked sites on other scaffolds than the one carrying the original integration locus, confirming that Ac does in fact cross chromosome boundaries in poplar [25] .
In this paper, we describe for the first time the development of an efficient activation tagging system for aspen-Populus based on a non-autonomous "Activation Tagging Ds" (ATDs) system as described by Suzuki et al [26] , in combination with a heat-inducible Ac-transposase. Four activation-tagged populations comprising in total 12,083 individuals have been produced and phenotyped. Many of the phenotypes have not been described before. Molecular analyses of individuals of the mutant population confirm the excision of the ATDs element from the original insertion locus and re-integration into or close to a gene locus, with unknown function in many cases. In a second, "blind" approach (without any phenotypic selection), 300 randomly selected individuals were PCR-screened for ATDs excision. In approximately one third of the investigated individuals, ATDs transposition was confirmed and analyses of the new genomic positions of ATDs reveal a very high percentage of tagged genes.
This system might prove particularly useful not only in poplar but also in other long-lived forest and fruit tree species where T-DNA-based activation tagging systems are not reliable due to the lack of high-efficiency transformation protocols.
Results

Production of transgenic plants and molecular analysis
From the seven independent HSP::TRANSPOSASE transgenic lines obtained, two transgenic lines, N66-2 and N66-5, were selected for super-transformation with p7N-ATDs-rolC guided by the results of PCR (presence of construct) and RT-PCR experiments (highest transposase transcript abundance; data not shown). Both lines were shown to carry one copy of the HSP::TRANSPO-SASE gene (Table 1) . The genomic insertion loci were identified on scaffold 3 at positions 16,990,223 and 15,414,366 for line N66-2 and N66-5, respectively (Table 1) . Both insertion loci sequences showed high similarities to P. trichocarpa transcripts, for N66-2 to POPTR_0003s17690 with no functional annotation, and for N66-5 to POPTR_0003s15650 with functional annotation to CTP synthase (UTP-ammonia lyase) ( Table 1) .
Super-transformation of N66-2 and N66-5 with p7N-ATDs-rolC yielded 23 double transgenic lines (twelve for N66-2 and eleven for N66-5) carrying the ATDsrolC gene construct (data not shown). Using Southern blot analyses, the copy number of the ATDs-rolC gene could be determined for 21 double transgenic lines: 16 carried one copy, 4 lines two copies, and 1 line four copies ( Table 2 ). Figure 1 shows a representative Southern blot with ScaI restricted and nptII-probed DNA isolated from eleven transgenic lines from the N82 group.
In 20 double transgenic lines, genomic sequences flanking the insertion locus of the second T-DNA could be successfully located on 13 different scaffolds, although in 3 one-copy lines and in 2 two-copy lines evalues were only marginal (bold in Table 2 ). For BLAST-analyses that resulted in more than one hit, either the hit with lower e-value was considered, or when similar e-values were obtained, both hits are shown in Table 2 . Three of four ATDs copies from line N82-7 could be positioned in the genome, one with low, one with intermediate and one with a high e-value (Table 2 ). Genomic sequences from ten of the 20 lines showing successful T-DNA insertion allowed positive transcript annotation ( Table 2 ).
All aspen-specific sequences obtained in this study were integrated into GabiPD database (http://www. gabipd.org) and submitted to GenBank ([GenBank: JM973488] to [GenBank:JM973566]).
Heat shock experiments and ATDs excision
To induce ATDs transposition, four different heat shock experiments were conducted using a total of 23 independent double transgenic HSP::TRANSPOSASE/ ATDs aspen lines (Table 3) . Following the heat shock, plant material was crushed into pieces as small as possible and transferred to hormone-containing medium to regenerate shoots (Figure 2 ). Successfully regenerated shoots were cut, transferred to WPM medium without hormones for rooting, and rooted plants were phenotyped in tissue culture or in soil after three to six months growth in the greenhouse.
To confirm that the PCR fragment generated with the primer pair 16/37 contains the ATDs empty donor site, PCR fragments from 18 plants deemed to be positive for ATDs excision were sequenced. All sequences revealed the typical -GCCG-or -GGCG-linkage sequence between the npt-II-T35S and the rolC fragments, thus clearly indicating ATDs excision (data not shown).
Phenotyping in four tagging populations
In total, 12,083 plants from 23 different ATDs transgenic lines were screened for phenotypic variation, mainly growth deficiency, chlorophyll abnormalities, and alterations in leaf form and shape. Twenty nine different phenotypic variants were detected, most of them remaining stable at least 12 month in tissue culture and/or in the greenhouse, as well as in copies generated by cuttings. Some phenotypes disappeared following the first winter period (data not shown) even if the ATDs insertion locus remained unchanged. A summary of detected phenotypes as well BLAST-and annotation results of new ATDs flanking sequences is presented in Table 4 . Examples of pronounced phenotypes are shown in Figure 3 .
So far, a new ATDs genomic position could be successfully determined for 24 out of the 29 different putative variants. Sequences for those were blasted against the publicly available genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/ poplar). Resulting e-values ranged from e -25 down to zero. Possible transcripts against P. trichocarpa could be annotated for 17 variants. For six lines, putative proteins were of unknown function or no functional annotation was possible (Table 4) . *based on BLAST-results against the genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/poplar). Successful positioning of blasted sequence on the physical map of P. trichocarpa was assigned to the Populus-aspen genome because of the high collinearity between the P. trichocarpa and P. tremula/P. tremuloides genomes [49] .
Suitability of the proof-of-concept approach for large scale transposon tagging in poplar
Randomly selected 300 greenhouse-grown plants without any obvious phenotypic alterations from 16 different double transgenic HSP::TRANSPOSASE/ATDs aspen were PCR-screened for ATDs excision by amplifying a 1,800 bp long region spanning from the npt-II to the rolC gene using the 16/37 primer pair ( Figure 4 ). The number of tested plants per line varied from 10 to 26. Only in three lines (N92-3, N95-4, N95-5), no ATDs 
In bold: blast-results with high e-values. In BLAST-analyses where more than one hit was given, either the one with lower e-value or when similar, both hits are shown. *based on BLAST-results against the genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/poplar). Successful positioning of blasted sequence on the physical map of P. trichocarpa was assigned to the Populus-aspen genome because of the high collinearity between the P. trichocarpa and P. tremula/P.tremuloides genomes [49] . **n.d. = not determined.
excision could be detected, and in each of N95-1 and N95-2, only two plants were detected (Table 5) . Overall, just under one-third of the 300 plants analyzed revealed ATDs excision. In order to determine new insertion loci, TAIL-PCR and sequencing was performed in plants that tested positive for ATDs insertion. Resulting sequences were blasted against the publicly available genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/poplar). In 26 plants (8.7%) from eight lines, TAIL-PCR was successfully conducted and positive BLAST hits were obtained. ATDs flanking genomic sequences could be positively annotated to putative P. trichocarpa transcripts for 15 plants (5.0%) belonging to six lines (N82-5, -14, -15, N92-1, N95-3, -6) ( Table 5) . Out of these, individuals from lines N82-5, N82-15, and N92-1 alone (bold in Table 5 ) accounted for 13 transcript annotations. A summary of BLAST-and annotation results of the new ATDs flanking sequences is given in Table 6 . E-values of hits ranged from e -17 down to zero with exception of three high e-values in N82-5#82, N82-5#213, and N82-15 #4.
Discussion
Different mutagenesis approaches based on heterologous (transferred) transposon element systems have been successfully applied in many plant species. Most prominently, the two element maize Ac/Ds system has been successfully used to generate insertional mutants in Arabidopsis, rice or barley [12, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] ). In order to establish a similar transposon tagging system for trees, Fladung and Ahuja [24] transferred the autonomous Ac element to aspen-Populus and for the first time confirmed that Ac is functionally active in this tree species. Molecular evidence for Ac excision and re-integration into the genome was later provided by Kumar and Fladung [23] . Further, these authors showed that the majority of Ac genomic re-integration sites were found within or near coding regions. More recently, Fladung [25] analyzed in detail the genomic positions of Ac re-integrations by blasting Ac-flanking aspen sequences against the publicly available genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/poplar). The majority of re-integrations were found scattered over many unlinked sites on different scaffolds confirming that in poplar Ac is able to cross chromosome boundaries. These latest results confirmed the feasibility of the approach first suggested by Kumar and Fladung [23] to use the Ac/Ds transposon tagging system for functional genomics studies in forest tree species, and in particular, for an efficient induction of mutants.
In this study, we took advantage of the already available "Activation Tagging Ds" system (ATDs) developed by Suzuki et al [26] that contains outwards directed 35S promoters at both ends. For our study, this ATDs system was combined with the phenotypic selectable marker gene rolC [23, 32] , which was cloned outside of the ATDs element so that it is active when ATDs is not Figure 1 Southern blot analysis of transformed poplar lines carrying the plasmids p6-HSP-TP-OCS and p7N-ATDs-rolC. A representative blot with ScaI restricted and nptII-probed DNA isolated from Agrobacterium strain used for transformation, negative control line Esch5, and eleven transgenic lines N82-2 to -5, N82-7 to -8, N82-10 to -12, N82-14 to -15 is shown. ScaI has only one restriction site in the cassette that can be used for copy number determination. Genomic DNA was separated on agarose gel, blotted and hybridized with a DIG-labelled nptII probe. A.t.: positive control (Agrobacterium tumefaciens), Esch5: non-transformed control line. excised. This gene construct was transformed into two already transgenic TRANSPOSASE-expressing aspenPopulus lines. A gain-of-function rather than a loss-offunction strategy was used as this approach does not disrupt gene expression, avoids issues of gene redundancy and allows screening to occur in a primary generation. In earlier work, an "Activation tagging" approach has been recommended as particularly practicable for application in long-living trees [13, 22] . To date, successful T-DNA-based activation tagging mutagenesis in trees has been reported only for poplar [14, 15] and GA2-OXIDASE, a gibberellin catabolism gene, was the first tree gene that was isolated from a poplar T-DNA insertion population comprising 627 individuals [22] . In the following years, other T-DNA activation tagging poplar populations were produced and screened for developmental abnormalities including alterations in leaf and stem structure as well as overall stature by Harrison et al. [21] The mutant frequency reported for the largest activation tagging poplar population (with 1,800 independent transgenic lines) was about 2.4%. In contrast, in our study, a total of 12,083 individuals were produced and screened, but our visible mutant frequency (containing also leaf and stem phenotypic alterations) was only 0.24%. However, in an additional "blind" approach (without any previous phenotyping), we determined a frequency of 32% of ATDs transpositions in randomly selected heat shocked plants. Thus, by considering only positive ATDs-tested (transposed) individuals, the mutant frequency could be raised to approximately 1%. At present, we are working on a further increase of the mutant frequency by using a positive reporter gene system combined with the ATDs system. This system only allows shoots to regenerate when the reporter gene is not active any more and thus ATDs is excised.
Thus, critically to our heat shock-based TRANSPO-SASE-induction strategy, the heat shock regime itself seems to influence ATDs excision rate. This is consistent with observations made in a carefully performed study on flowering response following heat shock induction of the FT gene controlled also by the soybean Gmhsp17.5-E heat shock promoter, in which both the size of the treated plants as well as the temperature regime influenced success of flower induction [33] . Daily heat treatments (1-2 hours at 37°C) over a period of three weeks or heat treatments of shorter durations but with increased inductive temperature (from 37°C to 40°C) were reported to be successful for efficient flower induction in greenhouse grown plants taller than 30 cm [33] . In a previous study on the induction of a FLP/FRT recombination system, the soybean heat shock promoter was induced after incubation of in vitro grown transgenic poplar plants and regenerative calli at 42°C for 3 hours [34] . Transposase induction following heat treatment of in vitro grown individuals from double transgenic lines was also confirmed by RT-PCR (data not shown).
Possible explanations for the overall relatively low frequency of ATDs transposition could be silencing effects due to double insertion of the ATDs element or chromosomal position of the original (donor) ATDs locus. Early evidence for a relationship between T-DNA copy number and repeat formation as well as promoter methylation in poplar has been provided by Kumar and Fladung [35] . However, among the 23 different double transgenic lines carrying one to four copies of ATDs, no notable correlation was found between copy number and mutant frequency. In BLAST-analyses where more than one hit was given, either the one with lower e-value or when similar both hits are shown. *n.d. = not determined.
Alternatively, in ten (N82-3, -4, -5, -7, -8, -10, -11, N92-3, N95-2, -3) out of 23 primary double transgenic, non-ATDs transposed lines, annotations of the ATDs donor locus flanking genomic sequences revealed insertion into or nearby genes. These ten lines, which themselves can be considered as T-DNA tagged variants, yielded only twelve ATDs-tagged variants. On the contrary, analysis of genomic sequences flanking ATDs donor loci in the two lines with the highest number of phenotypically tagged lines (N82-2 with 5 and N82-14 with 7) revealed no transcript annotation. A similar trend was observed in our anonymous approach. Here, randomly selected heat-shocked plants were first PCRscreened for successful ATDs excision, and, in a second The variations in phenotype in some of the ATDstagged mutants might be similar to those observed by Harrison [36] explaining partial silencing of the shriveled leaf mutant due to methylation effects. A positive correlation between 35S enhancer element methylation and Table 5 Heat-shocked and regenerated plants from different HSP::TRANSPOSASE/ATDs double transgenic aspen lines without any phenotypic alterations (anonymous approach) grown in the greenhouse were randomly selected and tested for ATDs transposition with the primer pair 16/37. low frequency of T-DNA-based activation tagging was reported by Chalfun-Junior et al. [37] Further, an early report describes the influence of endogenous and environmental factors on 35S promoter methylation [38] . Because ATDs is carrying both the four repeats of enhancer elements as well two 35S promoters, variations of mutant phenotypes are possible. Further, to confirm that the variants obtained are truly transposon-tagged and possibly also to explain observed phenotype variations, we already have initiated heat-shock treatments of some variants to restore the wildtype phenotype.
Further, semi-quantitative PCR analyses are underway to confirm the activation of the transcripts in the variant lines.
Tagging approaches based on T-DNA insertion are effective only for plant species (like Arabidopsis and poplar) that can be easily transformed and for which high frequencies of tagged lines can be obtained [28] . One possible advantage of T-DNA based activation tagging could be that even T-DNA insertion sites are not randomly distributed in the genome but do show some insertion site preferences to the 5'UTR of a gene coding region [39] . For transposable elements, however, new insertion sites were found scattered throughout the genome at many unlinked sites [28, 31, 40] . But similar to results obtained for poplar [25] , also for Arabidopsis a preferential transposon insertion around transposon donor sites was found by Raina et al. [41] However, in Genomic insertion locus (scaffold and position) with score, e-value and, if applicable, annotated transcript. In BLAST-analyses with more than one hit the one with lower e-value is shown.
many of the heat shocked ATDs-excision positive tested plants analyzed in this study, the scaffolds revealing the new ATDs insertion loci are unlinked to those harbouring the original donor locus.
Conclusions
The fact that a transposon is able to jump to other chromosomes, thus passing chromosomal boundaries, leads to the convenient situation that only a few primary transposon transgenic lines are required for the establishment of large transposon tagging populations in order to tag at least theoretically every gene in a tree genome. This would be difficult to achieve through T-DNA tagging as plant transformation is time consuming and, therefore, the genome can't easily be saturated with T-DNA tags. For both T-DNA and transposon activation tagging, the strategy followed so far was to first phenotype an existing tagging population and then to determine new genomic insertion loci of a tag. Based on our results presented here, we propose a novel strategy of activation tagging that is supported by the demonstrated power of the ATDs transposon approach and the simplicity to induce ATDs transposition in vitro at least in some lines. The ATDs-based strategy allows first the production of a very high number of independent ATDs-transposed plants that can be screened for new ATDs flanking genomic loci. The sequences obtained in this way can then be subjected to BLAST analyses, and finally based on this in silico research, variants of specific interest can be selected, transferred to and investigated in the greenhouse.
Methods
Plasmids
Two constructs formed the basis for our experiments. The first construct, p6-HSP-TP-OCS, carries the TRANSPOSASE gene from the Ac element from maize under control of the soybean heat shock promoter (HSP) Gmhsp17.5-E [42] and is similar to the heatshock inducible transposase system described by Czarnecka et al [43] (Figure 5a ). As plant selectable marker this construct carries the hygromycin resistance gene (hpt) under control of the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter.
The second construct, p7N-ATDs-rolC (Figure 5b ), comprises the "Activation Tagging Ds" system (ATDs) kindly provided by Y. Suzuki, University of Tokyo, Tokyo Japan [26] and the rolC gene from Agrobacterium rhizogenes which functions as phenotypic selectable marker ( [23, 24] for transposition of the ATDs (Figure  5b ). The ATDs is flanked by terminal inverted repeats and contains two CaMV 35S promoters facing outward as well as four tandem repeats of enhancer fragments (En) of the 35S promoter that work for promoter-type and enhancer-type gene activation, respectively. The rolC marker gene is located outside of the ATDs element, and following excision of ATDs, rolC becomes promoterless und thus inactive. For selection of transgenic plants the ATDs construct carries the nptII selectable marker gene.
Both gene constructs were transferred into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101::pMP90RK [44] .
Transformation of aspen with the TRANSPOSASE gene and selection of two transgenic lines for super-transformation
The aspen hybrid clone "Esch5" (P. tremula L. × P. tremuloides Michx.) was first transformed with p6-HSP-TP-OCS carrying the TRANSPOSASE gene using a Agrobacterium-mediated leaf disc co-cultivation method as described by Fladung et al [45] and Hoenicka et al. [46] For selection of transgenic plants, the regeneration media contained hygromycin (20 mg/L) and Cefotaxime (500 mg/L). In total, seven independent transgenic lines tested positive for presence of a HSP-TRANSPOSASE fragment in PCR experiments (data not shown). Further, a RT-PCR approach was followed to assess transposase transcription in the seven HSP-TRANSPOSASE transgenic lines following a 24 h culture at 37°C under continuous light. Induction of transposase transcription was observed in all investigated HSP-TRANSPOSASE transgenic lines, thus, this treatment was sufficient to induce the transposase without inflicting noticeable stress on the plants (data not shown). In order to show that transposase transcription did not occur in non-heat-shock-treated plants (due to theoretically possible leakage of the HSP promoter), non-induced leaves were included in RT-PCR experiments, and no such transcription was detected (data not shown). Finally, four weeks after heat-shock treatments RNA was again isolated from leaves of two HSP-TRANSPOSASE transgenic lines and RT-PCR experiments were performed, confirming that four weeks after treatment transposase transcripts are no longer detectable (data not shown). Based on these results, two independent transgenic lines, N66-2 and N66-5, were chosen for super-transformation with ATDs.
Super-transformation of N66-2 and N66-5 with p7N-ATDsrolC
For the two independent TRANSPOSASE-transgenic aspen lines N66-2 and N66-5, an Agrobacteriummediated super-transformation with the p7N-ATDs-rolC construct (carrying the ATDs element) was performed. In total, 13 and twelve independent double transgenic lines were obtained for N66-2 and N66-5, respectively, and analysed in PCR experiments for presence of this second gene construct (data not shown). Complete integration of this gene construct was tested using primer pairs that cover the region from the 35S-promoter of the ATDs element to flanking genes (either rolC [at right border of T-DNA] or nptII [at left border of T-DNA], see Figure 5b ). For 23 transgenic lines complete integration of the ATDs construct was confirmed (twelve lines for N66-2 and eleven lines for N66-5) (data not shown). Affiliations of the p7N-ATDs-rolC-transgenic lines for N66-2 are: N82-2, N82-3, N82-4, N82-5, N82-7, N82-8, N82-10, N82-11, N82-12, N82-13, N82-14, N82-15, and for N66-5: N92-1, N92-2, N92-3, N92-4, N92-6, N95-1, N95-2, N95-3, N95-4, N95-5, N95-6. These lines were considered for the activation tagging experiments described below.
DNA extraction, PCR confirming ATDs excision, and Southern blot analyses
Genomic DNA was isolated from transgenic aspen lines using the CTAB method described by Dumolin-Lapègue et al [47] , and total RNA was purified according to Logemann et al [48] . DNase-treatment of purified RNA was done with RNAfree DNAse (Cat. Nr. M6101, Promega, Mannheim, Germany) followed by transposase transcription using the Access RT-PCR System (Cat. Nr. A1250, Promega, Mannheim, Germany).
Excision of the ATDs fragment after heat shock treatment was verified by PCR using the primer pair nptII (forward [F] ; internal primer number #16, 5'-ATG GAT TGC ACG CAG GTT CTC-3') and rolC (reverse [R]; internal primer number #37; 5'-AAC TCA CCA GGT TCG AAC CTA-3'). Following successful excision of ATDs, a fragment of 1800 bp in size was obtained.
Copy numbers of the TRANSPOSASE and ATDs constructs were determined by Southern blot analyses using DIG-labelled DNA-probes specific for TRANSPOSASE and hpt (for N66-2 and N66-5), and nptII and rolC (for eleven N82er-, five N92er-, and six N95er transgenic lines).
For Southern blot analyses, 20 μg of genomic DNA was cleaved with BamHI (N66-2, N66-5), and ScaI or SacI (for N82er-, N92er-, and N95er transgenic lines). Restricted DNA samples were separated on 1.3 or 1.5% agarose gels in TAE buffer, blotted on nylon membranes and hybridised with DIG-labelled DNA probes as described by Fladung et al [45] . DIG-labelling of all DNA-probes was done in a PCR reaction according to Fladung and Ahuja [24] using the following primer pairs: TRANSPOSASE (F; #1: 5'-AAT AAG TCA TAC ATG TGT GTC ACC-3'/R; #2: 5'-TAC AAT TTT CTA ATG ACC CTA ACA-3'); hpt (F; #337: 5'-AAA GCC TGA ACT CAC CGC GA-3'/R; #338:5'-TCG GTT TCC ACT ATC GGC GA-3') nptII (F; #16: 5'-ATG GAT TGC ACG CAG GTT CTC-3'/R; #17: 5'-AAG GCG ATA GAA GGC GAT GCG-3') rolC (F; #6: 5'-GGC TGA AGA CGA CCT GTG TTC TCT-3'/R; #37: 5'-AAC TCA CCA GGT TCG AAC CTA-3').
TAIL-PCR for determination of genomic integration sites
TAIL-PCR was performed as described by Liu et al [49] with the following modifications. Annealing temperatures during PCR reactions in TAIL1, TAIL2 and TAIL3 were adapted to the requirements of the specific primer used. For TAIL1, 200 ng of genomic DNA was added to the reaction mix, and TAIL1 products were diluted 1:50 with water for TAIL2, and 1 μl of TAIL2 was directly taken for TAIL3. Taq-polymerase and PCR buffer from the Expand Long Range dNTPack (Roche, Germany) were used for PCR reaction instead of standard Taq.
All three arbitrary degenerate (AD) primers were tested in combination with three specific primers designed for the left and right borders of p6-HSP-TP-OCS (carrying the TRANSPOSASE gene) and p7N-ATDs-rolC (carrying ATDs). The 64-fold degenerate AD-primer (5'-NTC GAS TWT SGW GTT-3') was most successful in generating fragments in the three subsequent TAIL-PCR rounds in combination with the construct specific primers 1, 2, and 3 (see below). In cases where no PCR products were obtained with the 64-fold degenerate AD primer, the 128-fold (5'-NGT CGA SWG ANA WGA A-3') or even the 256-fold (5'-WGT GNA GWA NCA NAG A-3') degenerate AD-primer was used for the PCR reactions. Fragments obtained were eluted from agarose (Qiagen, Duesseldorf, Germany) and sequenced (StarSeq, Mainz, Germany). All sequences obtained were blasted against the publicly available genome sequence of P. trichocarpa v2.0 (Phytozome v7.0; http://www.phytozome.net/ poplar).
Successful BLAST-results were used to position the T-DNA on the physical map of P. trichocarpa. These positions could be assigned to the Populus-aspen genome because of the high collinearity between the P. trichocarpa and P. tremula/P.tremuloides genomes [50] .
Heat shock treatments to induce ATDs transposition
Four different heat shock experiments were conducted with 23 independent double transgenic HSP::TRANSPO-SASE/ATDs aspen lines (Table 3) . To activate the ATDs transposition system, transgenic regenerative callus cultures, including regenerated poplar shoots, were incubated at various temperature regimes as shown in Table  3 . Treatment conditions were either 16 or 24 hours at 42°C (experiments 1, 2, and 4) or 8 hours at 42°C applied over three subsequent days (experiment 3).
One to twenty four hours after the heat shock treatment, regenerative callus, leaves and stems were crushed into small pieces by using a Waring blender (pieces as small as possible but without destroying individual cells). The resulting "cell-pulp" was transferred to fresh regeneration medium ( Figure 2 ) and cultivated for up to 5 months at 25°C under continuous light in a growth chamber. Regenerated shoots were cut and transferred to WPM medium without rooting hormones. After 4 to 8 weeks, rooted plants were phenotyped in tissue culture for the first time. Rooted plants were transferred into soil and phenotyped again after three to six months of growth in the greenhouse.
Phenotyping of in vitro-and greenhouse grown plants
Rooted plants in vitro were screened for growth deficiency and chlorophyll abnormalities. In the greenhouse, up to six-months-old plants were screened for phenotypic variations as well as for leaf form and shape alterations.
For the "blind" approach, 300 greenhouse-grown plants without any obvious phenotypic alterations were randomly selected from 16 different double transgenic HSP::TRANSPOSASE/ATDs aspen lines and PCRscreened for ATDs transposition using the 16/37 primer pair as described above. Plants that tested positive were further screened by TAIL-PCR for new genomic location of the ATDs as described above with the exception that a standard Taq-polymerase (DNA Cloning Service, Hamburg, Germany) was used instead of the LongRange Taq. Fragments obtained were sequenced (StarSeq, Mainz, Germany), and the sequences were blasted against the publicly available genome sequence of P. trichocarpa (assembly v2.0; Phytozome v7.0; http://www. phytozome.net/poplar).
